Spending provisions in Governor Evers’ Virus Response Packages
The governor has proposed two packages with $1.4 billion in new resources to fight the effects of COVID-19.

Emergency operations
- Up to $300 M National Guard
- Up to $200 M General emergency services

Health
- $274 M Extra Medicaid funding
- $123 M Providers
- $27 M Public health
- $31 M Insurance premiums

Basic assistance
- $125 M Job assistance and child care
  - $27 M Earned Income Tax Credit
  - $10 M Food banks
  - $10 M Meal delivery
  - $8 M Foreclosure assistance

Other
- $150 M Small business aid
- $9 M Corrections
- $20 M Broadband
- $100 M Delay on construction projects
- $1 M Voting

+ Unknown costs
Expansion of unemployment benefits
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